
Joe Politi Old Bird 3 Bird Derby Series 2024 
 

 
1) Each scheduled old bird race will have a 3 Bird Derby, except the weekend of 

Islip Building Fund, NSBR Old Bird Race and 500-mile race. A total of 5 Derby 
races. 

 
2) Each Club can ship their birds out of their own club. Birds need to be placed in 

a separate creates from the combine creates (creates needs to be marked 
Derby). Need to use race # 7 in the clock!!! 

 
3) The cost would be $100 for Capital, $25 shipping cost and $5 for overall 

average speed winner, plus any pooling per the race sheet. The shipping cost 
for all 5 races ($25 each race) (Total $125) must be paid at the first race 
shipped. After 1st race you only pay $100 + $5 + any pooling. Still must pay the 
$125 even if you ship less then 5 races. 

 
4) To win the overall average speed prize you must fly all 5 derby races. (unless a 

race has been cancelled by the combine) 
 
5)  You must use the race sheets provided by the Islip club to enter you birds. 

 
6) All race sheets must be sent to the Islip Club on race night. Either by the truck 

driver or sending a picture of the sheet to both the Islip Treasurer and 
Secretary through a text message.   Rich Neske 631-291-1913 and Doug Franz 
516-527-0748. 

 
7) All money needs to be collected by the clubs Treasurer on race night. The 

money needs to be mailed by check (Islip Homing Pigeon Club) to the Islip club 
Treasurer the next day.  Rich Neske 119 Pequot Lane, East Islip, NY, 11730. 

 
8) Only open to Suffolk, Nassau, Brooklyn, & Queens members. 

 
9) The races and shipping money may change with any change to the OB race 

schedule.  


